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(AT TnillTY.)

Five hundred pounds I've saved by thrift,
A rather moderate store;
0 matter ; I shall lie rout out.

When I've ft lit'le more,

(at fortt.)
Well, Ic:in count h-- thov.s an 1 now

That's better than bef-r- c

I may well be satisfied
When I vc a little more.

Cat riFTY.1)

Some fifty thousand pretty well

Cut I have enrned it sore ;

However 1 shall not complain
When I've a little more.

(AT SIXTY.)
TJne hundred thou-ar.- sick and old

Ah, life is half a bore,
Yet I can be content to live

When I've a litilo more.

(AT SEVENTY.)
He dies and to his greedy heirs

He leave a countless store.
His vtcinli has purchased hiia a tomb

And t Ty little more.

TilK CHOI'S.
L'p t a recent period the impress-o-

prevail I that the crops of ISi.id would

be very l a 1. The winter was, uufavor.
able and 'lie spring late aaid dry. But
the warm tmd copious rains of the !a.-;-

few weeks, which appear to Lave csi;:i-de- d

all over the country, have brighten,
cd up t ho fr.ee of nature an 1 made t';e

crop question assume a more favorable
aspect. In limited district.-- , en soil nit
ot the best quality, ti.e wheat brut bin.
fercd to an extent that rendered ill ve.

cupera!i"ii impossible ; but e very v. her a

olse the folds have improved marvel, i

lously i the hist month. This, at

least, -- tiiHcny id the newspapers

(jll.il tor-'-

In v. .liund, it appear? that the a

wheat ' a - injui-c- l 1

the wi: The grars crop has

been i fitio I by recent rains, and

promise n heavy yii-M- . Rye, oat.; and

barley look well, and the fruit crop, it

is said, will ho enormous. in the Mid-

dle State, wheat promises an

average yield; but all the other ci reals

Laving been delayed by the bac khaul
weather, arc now coming forward incly,

under the ttlmuluj of the icoent rains.

There v. ill be an average yield of pota-

toes, and a good crop of hay, ahhou-- h

not so laivo a.-- the crop cf PO.'i. There

will alio be an average fruit crop.

In the- WcsiOAsl Stat.-- s there hive
been great fears fur the wheat civp, but

now the prc-reel- s are Letter. in Ouu
it is believed Unit the wheal ercp wlil

yield four.ui'ths of the iivc.'yg ct.ip;
whilst iu Idluuis, Wi.-cousi-n, ! illliC-O- -

ta and iowa. an uviraa '.KM will b- -

produced. In Indiana, tho wl t i

Tcrv DO'jr. C-r- bus bi.e.1 ..,;lu;.ted

in some portions of Hanoi (.)..:, and

grass wiilvleid well in t W'e.-ter-

States, and u re Tint-i- i .in is ill..-- ,
i

anteip'ited, except in Iowa, berj ottas

aro mukiicr ba ."ne. The fruit cf ih j
M"es promises v.'v'.i.

T'io r. poitJ I. . m the .'; atth are not

rry ciKuurauli'. The people com-

plain of the want ot Money, labor, ; ;c 1

ml Bgrealtural implements, and only

partial crops aie to be csj ccted. .Storms

and in the Mis.d.i.

ippi Valley, have also destroyed a rrreat

portion of tho crowing crops. ith

ejrard to corn and other cereals, u is

however, that they will bo
(believed,

a sufficient barve.--t to keep

t them from famine. With regard to the

fcottcn prospects there is a ;rrc-a-t specu.

lation. uiie -- c,v uricaos laeiors, t.uor

a c&relul review of the entire s,ul.jeet,

think that the crop will rcaeu l,bOt.,Oi.j

'but the Cincinnati Ga-c!!- e, which rays

it has taken great pains to collect rchu-- 1

Vie information, estimates the crop at

oa 1,500,000 to l,700,uuu talcs.

Generally, throughout the country, it

fwill be teen that tho crops promise at

and considering
least an avcrnga yield,

tbe great plenty cf tho past three or

four year,, thee prospects should ccr- -

.tainly not bo considered as depressing.

Kane Jnt-.- i.

"lWduA. train from Oil City to Piiholo

tn thro'.'th in Ltty minutes, mciuumjj
all stopp les, which was the quiikett
trip eter made on that road.

-. f, ,

fl 111 ;f

JOHN C5. HAT,!,, Kdiloi.

Hie Hottalo liaily Coiirirr. )

Tfrr f f V;.'.,.; ,t tt 'J flic Ittrl-Siti- o.;..; l'ii,ti';w,;ini it. S.
fiicruMi :ri'i('i,M

The pre inns art iele left the cxi!or-it!- l

party at nightfall, enjoying the ho.---.

j.it-ilit- "f the eiti:v:w of (Viitrcv'.lle,
w'io, c'i'r-ei"ti- s cf th v.npmduciivc
we'd'h which is hidden bv th.dr hills
and en.; s on! m.,' the va iey i.pc:
are snlieito that others shmild enrich
t lietiisidv.'s lia.tn the ini'ies which, in
their r,':cnt condition, have only a
proactive value. Vcdmvday morn.
in; a jMi'tion ot t!te j.avfy midj a cir.
ruU often or tv.'dve milci. slrikiiiL' the
I.bth' T(.!-- Crc k, and completcdy cir.
cutn nav'.;-:ittn-

;: one o! l;i.- mu.ioroiji hilln
v.hieh rre underlaid v.'i h coal. Tnon
this crock, which is one of sufficient size
to admit of the raftiwr of lumber to the
Susquehanna, the valleys aro tuueh
broader nnu the slope of the hills les'
pieelpitous. Tho soil, too, i.s much
better adardod to e.trrieuliuial rurr.osc?.

nd .lelds or corn and rye looked prom.
lsmg. tour usile.s trom Ccntrc-ill- e

we found io lh;s side hill a vein of

coal over lour feet in thickness, fuliv
exposed by the washing away of the
rar.ii. j ne owner ol u:e iarm Iiasi n

out small quant itie.i from time to
time for bis own iiv?. r.r.,1 for sale ; t

l: id way belvi j the con.i! ruction of the
railrxol.

The cbjett r.f this dolour, made v.a.
uer t.ioccert of Mr. J. .'3. Hyde, was
t.) convince the by netiial ob.-e-r.

atit-- ;( :'.e intent r I tl'o cmI ba.iin in
(hi vicinity, t;.:d tn shoiv the praeliea- -

t'liti ', .r ... k!.;:,; fv a i.r:,:u-- road
from the r.!e of the lJuilaio
and Was MUtoll ai'iix-ad- . IluturuiiiL'

3 Centci'villi v. o wove toon un oar way
t.i i't. . i st.tiioti on the Piitsbuvg
k Ilai'i 1, lS r.iih.s from lirio.
The-- road bet 'n tite.t.) places lie. over

i ;i ' i. vrero oricii- -

cov..r;--l ...i-;- . i. ' u
and avo eait.ptaMtivcly a!aeh ? fur ag-a- l

licultural purp'S-:-:- At sevt places
alosipr t'.'.e vo'U-.- i the coal crop out, but
v lict!:tt r in vein.- - ot suuictent uuckuoss
to r ay for n.h.iiii; i.; a mat; or of doubt.
As yo a ;,) io .varus I:'t. ?Iavy'.s t!iO coal

near.T the tops of tho bib.-- , but a new

bash: ia reached at this point which U

quite t"lc ly deveiepid. Tho fob
lovin;j is fompiui-.- are in cpcvalion '-,-

ST. MMlY's, COAL I.iMI'ANY.

Tlio ullages i:t. Maiy's i:s twenty
miles from litn; oiicui, and t'.iu company

which tak :.: its itaa.ic !Vo,a .he iilao
w:;s iwiaei. d ly a iii:. her of eiihtcns

v;ih .1: a icaa- - d To'.

They
a 1 but for

V.a a. i tr:. ,.,..',. u :; 11.JC jm:y
.; 1 '.h.ar property.

' : 'i their
; (acilitie:! ihey cu. ;, .' oa toe
Hack of the I'ca'i.. y lvai.i i l; luie rail
X.'iid 1 '.'I t'ltis p'-- d.,. ilivtr minos
an; id about ile from tho
viliajc.

().vi " tier.-- i.c: r Pt. MrrvV. To

: t ti.e to.!ity d' ih s cud fm n;:kii!

i.l.' ;;ti':, the Company furwar

ded a ipian! t i thr rhiiadi-l'ihit- (jas
C'lanoati vi'.h the following report.

IW. cni'1'.oliized 1,000 1!...
(las li.a.le OLl.'l'JU cu fl

do (.in per it I .'111. too ft
l ux 7 J.1, pal.
.i.iioi- - HI '

l.in.e used 1 - I usll.
C'o'.o made s.dO lbs.

do doisibu-ht- 1 10 bush.
lilue.innun;; power o lefct bat wing jras.

hiiiae. equal to .jcundles.

The di.;taiiec fioiu Ki.iooriuui to the
Shauiokia Antluaclto Coal Kusin is 13

miles by the P. & E. load. 15y tho
of the B. k Vi'. road, this

will briii'' this portion ol the Anthracite
coal field. within 250 miles from Bufla.

'o by rail.
T A NSEItDALi; C OAL COMrANY.

Til o lands of this company arc on the
l.iie ef the Pennsylvania and Eric road

fcOiiKllibi'; iii jvc than u mile below St
Mai' The Kot'i is owned exclusive.
y by New Yoik y :utloui3u, who com

mer.ee 1 dovebpin their property iu

March last. From seventy Cvc to ono
bundled tons aro taken out daily, all of
of which is for the present suld to the
railroad company. In this, as iu all tho
mines in this vioity, tho upper vein of
coal is tho only ous workod. Tho coal

measures lio much nearer tho surface

nmair.ti; jrr.r.ivi, jvzi'iiih, iscc.

here thau iu tho region near Centreville.
Tho 'J'annerdalo Company are cokeing
their small coal quito extensively, and
producing n very superior article. Tho
Mary's Company, also, produces coke
for which a ready market is found.

Wc aro indebted to Wm. M. Singer,
ly, Manager of the Tannerdalo Company
and Joseph Potter, Superintendent of

tho St. Mary's Company, for informa-
tion in regard to tho coal interests in
this locality.

Tho villago of St. Mary's is growing
very rapidly. It has an excellent hotel,
a dozen stores, two lager beer breweries
and has generally a very thriving np.
pcaVanco.

EMPORIUM.

Leaving this place at four o'clock, wc
went tweuty.onc miles by rail to Empo-

rium, tho proposed point of intersection
of tho Buffalo and Washington with the
Philadelphia and Eric llailroad. Em-

porium is a villago cf some six hundred
inhabitants, and is the county scat of
Cameron County. Nearly all the hous-

es have been built within tho past two

years, indeed all tho villages along the
route date from the completion of the
railroad. The land in this vicinity is

mainly owned by the Philadelphia Land
Company, which has yet done nothing
towards developing tho coal. This
company has built a fino hotel and is

now erecting a block of four stories.
Hamilton, Curtis & Co,, of Hath, aro

erecting a large tannery which will bo

in operation this coming fall. Bark
can bo purchased at S t a cord, and tho
supply is unlimited. A branch of

river passes through the
lower part of the village and affords an
outlet to some 20,000,000 feet ot lum.
ber annually, which is rafted in logs to

tho Susquehanna river. About 7,000,.
(00 feet of pine is manufactured yearly
at this point. In connection with this

i . i .

lino of tho Buffalo and Washington road

and its connections, reserving for a fu

ture article a statement of tho coal do.

clopments at Cameron, four miles bo.

low Emporium, and a general resume of

our observations.

lot.'ur Scheme of Ftundcr.
The member of Congress from this

district, not content with depleting tho

Treasury to the amount of twelve mil

lions annually for tho purpose of oloth- -

, feeding and educating hordes of

idle and worthless negroes in the South,
s now desirous of giving Mexico a gra

tuity of twenty millions in order to as-

sist ber in driving Maximilian from the
thr.-n- This is very liberal on the part
of Mr. Stevens, especially as the money

docs not come out of bis own pocket,

(how much of it might possibly find its

way in there wc do not pretend to say !)

and, under other and different circum-

stances might bo well enough ; but in
view of tho fact that the country is al.
ready burthertcd with a dept of Three
Thousand Millions of Dollars, and that
we have thousands of Foldiers who do- -

servo a liberal bounty from tho govern
mcnt, we think tho proposition exceed

ingly and out of place. If tho

Treasury has anything to spare, let the

surplus bo given to tho gallant men who

volunteered without foe or reward, id

defence of tho Union, in tho first two

years of tho war, so as to place them on

an equal footing with those who enlist-c- d

in 1803 and 1801. Charity, we

think, hhould begin at borne Mr. Ste
vens' opinion to tho contrary notwith
standing. It will bo time enough to

appropriate our money to the support of

tho liberals ' in Mexico, when the

Treasury is full to overflowing, and afler

we bavo provided for tho wants of our
own soldiers. Lancaster IntdHycnccv,

Cumberland county, wkero John
W.Geary lias bis "local habitation.
does not entertain much respect for bis

" name." Three weeks ago ho was bca

ten nearly ten to ono in tho Soldiers'

Convention at Carlislo ; and at a Fair

held in Mecbaniesburg tho other week

v,hcro an engraving of Washington

was put up to bo voted for by tho res

pective friends of tho two candidates

for Governor, Clymcr took tho picture

by a majority of nine hundred and

sixty votes.

Made Hnppy Under Prote-
st-A Reluctant Urido-groom- .

Tho man who is wretched upon tho
" happiest day of his life," must be un-

fortunately circumstanced. The man
who, immediately after tho ceremony is
performed which binds him to a beauti-
ful woman, coolly takes bis hat and po-

litely bids his bride a permanent "
evidently docs not apprcci.

a to tho bliss resulting from a marriage
ceremony. This pieco of unapprccia.
tivc coolness was transacted by a gentlo.
man of our city on Wednesday evening.
On that evening a wedding transpired
under circumstances that caused con.
sidcrablc quiet commotion among quite
a largo circle of our citizens. Tho
bridegroom is a gentleman quito cxtcn.
sivcly known among our business men.
The bride is a lady who has been foinc-wh-

largely known in society. The
acquaintance between tho parties com-

menced a considerable timo ago, and
ripened speedily into intimacy. The
intimacy grew to attachment, and their
love was unfortunate. A considerable
period elapsed between tho timo when
the wedding should have taken place
and tho timo when it actually occurred.
The bridegroom was strongly discoscif

to delay it still longer, but the friends
of the lady decided that tho ceremony
must take place, and must take place on

Wednesday evening. Tho gentleman
in question had been for some days out
of the city, and was expected back on

Wednesday. During tho day several of
the gentlemen friends of tho lady were

present at tho depot waiting for tho ex-

pected arrival. At length tho gentle-

man came, but unseen by the watchers,
and proceeded quietly to bis boarding,
house, where he sat down in peace to his
supper. Before bo had finished his
meal bo was summoned to the docT to

to' ttlfio IrSfficF ot TneYa'uy" in' cfiTe.

tion. A conversation ensued, during

which tho brother asked bis acquain-

tance if be were gentleman enough to

marry tho lady, and if ho would marry

her on that evening. Alter some con-

sideration affirmative answers wero re.

turned, and tho promised bridegroom

departed to find a clergyman. I he

minister he sought was conducting a

prayer meeting, but tho groom passed

through the congregation and whisper

ed his errand in the clergyman's ear.

A substitute to conduct the meeting vtas

called by tho reverend gentleman, and

ho left for tho scene of tho wedding.

Meantime, a number of friends, male

and female, had assembled at tho bouse

of tho bride's" lather, and when tho

clergyman and his companion arrived,

preparations wero made for tho immedi

ate performance of tho ceremony. Bride

and groom, bridesmaids and groomsmen,

ranged themselves in order, and the

ceremony that bound man unwillingly

to felicity was briefly pronounced, lm- -

modiately upon its conclusion the nus.

baud took his bat, stated that bo bad an

engagement elsewhere, bado bis bride

aud tho company good evening, aud

has not since returned. Fittslury pa
per, June 'ZSth.

ing of the suicido of Sena

tor James II. Lane, of Kansas, tho

Philadelphia Inquirer says : " It
probablo on bis return to Kansas bo

found that his constituents did not in

dorse bis action, and henco his mortifi

cation and in a moment

of humiliation and despair." With
quito'as much truth it might be said

that, with tho contrition which resulted
upon his recantation to this radical Ab

olition opinions, came a true knowledge

of tho enormity of his past offences, and

that these unpleasant memories boro

him into a slough of despondcucy from

which ho could seo no pathway except

through the valley of tho shadow of

death. Such was the case with Judas
who went and hanged hinisxlf. Tho

truth seems to bo, however, that Senator

Lane fell a victim to in

strong drink. Let us bo charitablo

enough to suppose that ho never knew

how much his anti-slaver- y labors had to

1a nrttli rdiinninir rlir POimtrV, into th
u ,..-0- .jj

lato devastating internal war. latriot
fc Union.

J. F. MOORE, Publisher.
TESl.lIS- -l SO I'er IYr in lIrnncc

Mexican Afl'airs.
What is called tho Liberal pajty bave

been gaining sonio advantages in the
northern portion of Mexico. On the
23d ultimo tho French abandoned Mat- -

anioras, and the Liberals took possession
of tho city and occupied it with their
troops. This is an important point, and
would bo of great advantage to tho Lib.
erals if they wero in a condition to prof-
it by tho capture. It is a commercial
port, but the Mexicans have po com.
mercc. Tho industry, of the country
has been prostrated by the extortions
practiced by conflicting factions, rev-
olution ha3 followed revolution, and
whether tho reins of government were
in the hands of Santa Arna, Ortega "or
Juarez, tho result was'alike unfortunate
to the real interest of the nation. Men
wero detached from tho productive
walks of life, and converted into soldiers
or camp followers, thieves aud . vaga-
bonds, and at tho samo time taxes were
imposed and levies made upon the trade,
business and capital ot tho country of
such a character as to cripple and crush
them into comparative nothingness.
The Empire has not mended the matter.
Tho contest still continues, and tho re.
sources and revenues of the nation will
not revive while war continues, and
hence, even the possesion of commer.
cial ports will bo of little value to the
Liberal party. Maximilian still holds
tho governing power, and he will not
allow commercial intercourse with a
port in tho hands of a party who op-

pose his administration aud aro in arms
against his authority.

Tho Emperor of tho Frcnoh may
withdraw his troops from Mexico. Ev-cnt- s

in Europe may hasten that event.
If so, what then ? Who of all tho rival
chiefs and aspirauts can consolidate the
factions which beset and curse Mexico
and lead them in a harmonious hnAv

raiafcfJ'uVfiSCufRVZuu'Vcriouhci
ed him as a " dictator," opposed to fed
eral sovereignty and popular authority.
Juarez and bis party are warring upon
Ortega and bis friends and, adherents
with almost as much bitterness as they
lo upon the Austrian and French pow.
cr, and Santa Anna is endeavoring to

thrust his oar into the matter, when all

the evidence show3 that that he favored

the French project at tho start, and
openly advocated tho placing of Maxi-

milian upon tho throne- - With such
proofs of national disintegration, the
flight of the present head of the Mexi
can empire will uot open a very brilliant
prospect for the real Iriends of Mexican
independence aud progress.

It is probable that tho drift of events
in Europe may wedge Franco and Aus
tria so far asunder as to compel a sepa-

ration of tho Mexican partnership, even
if Napoleon had not diplomatically an.
nounccd his intention of withdrawing
his troops from that country. With
such a prospect in view all parties in

Mexico should 'prepare for the duties
that such an event will occasion. But
years of misrule and bad government
have quenched tho fire of patriotism in

tho bosoms of tho masses, and they
seem to be the same people whether a

king, an emperor, or a military tyrant
rules over tho country. Unless they
arouse from this state of national col.

lapse, tho withdrawal of the French

troops will ho of no practical benefit.

Phil. Age.

JSylt is a singular fact that although
tho Disunionists affect the greatest con.
tempt for tho " bread and butter brig
ado," they invariably make the greatest
exertion to keep in tho ranks, and fuss

tho most if drummed out. There's
Forney. Because ho couldn't get " my

dear Mr. President" to appoint his
friend, " an Andrew Johnson Demo,

crat," to tho collectorship of New York,
went right off and bad John W. Geary
nominated to fight his battle against

"my policy." Then there's Borgner,

Before ho was drummed out of the
bread and butter brigade" he cooed

like a turtle dovo at the President; but
siuce that event ho rages like a rabid
dog at tho very sight of " pap " in any
shapo. They aro to be pitiod. Patriot

, & Union.
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lVrr fit Europe.
War has at last been declared in Eu

ropo. By the steamer Bremen, which
left Liverpool on the 2.)th'nlt., wo hear
that Prussia made a formal dccliiratmn
of war against Austria rn tho 18th-- .

On tho 15th, Saxony had been invaded
by Prussian troops, who captured Dres-
den on tho ISth. Several smaller town
had been occupied by the Pruinn- -
and a battle bad taken place at Fieibur
in which a regiment of tho Federal ar
my was almost totally dettroved. The
railways have all been seized, and ras.
senger traffic is interdicted. The King
of Saxony (. has retired into Bohemia
with his army. Hanover has also been
occupied by tho Prussians, and any
movements that might have been tnad
by that Power to aid Austria are' frus-
trated. A strong Russian force is on
tho Austrian frontier, ready for action
iu caso I'rauccmakcs any aggressive
movement. Should this In
Hussion neutrality will not bo maintain
ed. Italy declared war against Austria
ou the same duy that Prussia did, and
tho King has left Florence to join the
army. Garibaldi is busy, aud his vol-

unteers aro being rapidly equipped and
sent to tho front. Thn '
the contending Powers have issued man
ifestocs to their people and troops assur-
ing them that they arc fighting for the
good causo and for fatherhn-?- . Trug
sian offers of alliance with some of the
smaller states bad been rejestcd. Much
excitement was occasioned Jurj Grest
Britain by tho'defcat of tho ministry or)

voto on tho reform bill, the opposiiion
securing eleven majority. It is under,
stood that the ministry will immediately
resign. I he Queen had been officially
informed of tho stato of affairs. The
Great Eastern was receiving tho Atlan.
tic cable, and it was hoped that she
would be ready to leave her moorin3
ctoc'hottfiA- - iaJiTig very oon mereattcr.
Turkey has officially declared her iuten.
tion to interfere in the principalities,
but France, England and Piussia havo
protested against such a proceeding.
This may lead to a war in that quarter,
and still further increase the present
complication. Phil'a. Press.

A PvOW on Hand. Wo have very
reliablo information from Washington,
to the affect that the loyal Vigilance
Committee, constituted to take caro of
tho iutfrests of Pennsylvania, is conJ
cerned about tho prospects of Geary, and
negotiations aro now pending between
these Republicans t.t Washington and
tho Republican State Central Committee
of this Stato, a3 to tho withdrawal of
Geary, and the substitution of some real
general, who would be acceptable to tho
President, who has satisfied tho Radi.
cals, be will use every eflort to defeat
the present nominee of the Republicans.
Cameron objects to the withdrawp.l of
Geary, unless he is properly provided
for, and that he (Cameron) shall re-

ceive the caucus nomination for United
States Senator. Forney resists this ar-

rangement, and swears Geary shall run,
and that defeat can't hurt him. It is a

very pretty fight as it stands, and only
proves what we have stated all along,
that the knowing ones find the tables
have turned, and the Democracy will bo

once more obliged to manage the affair

of Stato.

K.Clyincr and Geary attended the
Fair in Allentown a few weeks since.

A Reception Chair waa being voted fov

by their respective friends. Clyiiitr?

deposited a vote for each candidate.
Geary deposited three votes for himself.

This little incident marks the difference
between the men.

The Mysteries of House Steat
isa. A Louisiana paper says that id
that Stato horse-stealin- is managed as
follows : Tho owner of a horso makca
a bargain with a thief to take the horsO

to Iberville or Baton Rouge, and sell

him. Tho thief bring3 tho owner half

tho money, and tells the name of the

purchaser. Then tho owner goes and

reclaims tho horse as having boon sto
len.

An Irish paper advertises, 'Waii'
ted an able bodied man aa a wasberj

woman.


